
Difcovering its Prdent DAN GER, in 1 

Which have happened fincic the Difcovery of the Horrid 

in A Letter from a Verfon of HoiioUrWf% Friend in London, 
ttyon the Diffolutibn of the LMe fiirlinment* v-W. 

Y Pen is not able to reprefent to your 
view the Dusky Scene, which the 
Diflblution of the Parliament hath 
drawn on the Hearts and Counte- 
nances of all Loyal Proteftants in 

this Kingdom from this great Seffions,we hoped 
Lome Commiferation would have been had of us, 
confidering the great and eminent dangers we 
now lie under: But thefe hopeful Joys being fru- 
Urated, and expecting neither Redrefs from or by 

^i-he affiftanre. of our •Rrefenj: GoyeriiQr^nor ^ny, 
other part of the Government- here, we 2o, asv 

Men in a General Wreck,give up our felves to the 
Prote&ion of God Almighty, and the Mercy of 
thofe inceflant Billows that threaten us with 
Death. 

We have littlehopes,it at all of being fecured 
from that Popilh Cruelty which moft of us have 
felt in this Age. You of England may objedt, Tour 
Danger is equal to ours, that our Governor and 
other Afagiliracy arc all P r ot eft ant s^the*Arms ours, 
f or at leap ought to be fo') and alt other firengths. 
Thisindeed, were it fo, might abate our jealou- 
lies,but I fhall make a Colledtion of fome re- 
markable Paflages, fuch as at prefent will occur 
to my Memory, and then I leave you to be the im- 
partial Judge. 

In the year 1677. at the height’of the Plot,the 
Duke of Ormond, by the intereft of the Duke of 
Yorkj received his Commiffion tofuperfede the 
Earl of Effex in the Government of Ireland, and 
accordingly, on the 24th of uluguft, in the fame 
year, made his Entrance with great Solemnity. 

The next Spring (being a time when the-grand 
Confults were held Jor putting an end to their In- 

..fernal Defigns) he takes a Progrefs over the 
Whole Kingdom, to fee in what pofture- the fame 
lay, ( for what deiign I know' not O in. which 
Journey he was much attended by Popilh Gentry, 
freely conferring ( I will not fay to mate Profe- 
lytes) the Honour of Knighthood on many uh- 
deferving Perfons,as he palled through the Conn- 
trey. 

The Plot being difcovered in September 1678, ! 
there was little or no notice takeri of it here at ] 
CoUrt, though it was .proved thofe of the Plot of J 
England held a Correfpondency with fome in Ire- | 
land, and that many Blat\ Bills, &c. were, or was j 
to be fent over for the Maflacre intended, yet no j 
means were ufed by the Lord Lieutenant, with af* ; 
liftance of the Council,for the fecurity of theNa- j 
tion, or prevention, of that HqrridDefign j but - 
the vigorous Proteflant Magiftracy of this City i 

whom: were drderecl to guafd every nT^S: In their | 
turns, btit in the outward part of the Town?fo in- 1 
tolerable was the ufage we received, they would ; 
not fufFer our Companies to guard in the City, • 
( which muft be the refuge in time of. extremity ) 1 
alledging the King’s Guards were appointed tio j 
defend the fame; fo that upon any Attempt, oucy 
Volunt jer Inhabitants muft certainly have perilh^l 
ed, before the King’s Soldiery, who receives Pay, 
had enter’d into any dangerous Engagement. Of j 
this City the Eat 1 of Arran, Son to the Duke,* 
is Governor.**, *'■ \ * ’* J 

Thus were we all expofed every inan to pro^l 
vide for his own Safety : the firft vapor of PopilM 
Venom which might give us occafion not to doubt?; 
what they intended for us, was this. The Lord 1 
Mayor went in perfon, with Lome of his Brethren,' 
to demolifh the Mafs-Houfes of this City, by re.- 
moving the Altars, and other Idols, locking up 
the Doors, and committing the Keys to the| 
Church-Wardens of the refpe^tiyg,. Pgrilhes 
It happened that at one of thofe obnoxious*! 
Houfes an Officer of the Mayors, a waggilhiFel-i 
low, taking fome of their Popilh Trumpery,(and s 
in derifion of that Superftitious Religion) began 
to ad: thePriell y then taking their Holy-water, 
and fprinking part of it on fome of his Fellow«v- 
tjieireft on the Floor, like a Shopkeeper’s Sppren?-‘' ! 

tke to lay the Duff, he was told by one who 
flood by, Ife fhould dearly repent thofe direful , 
ons. And tjbat very Night going to his own houfp, 

about 



^ ;ihdut Ten a clock was ilt upon by four or nfej 
^ pcrfons, who ftifling Mm, threw him do’wn^ then 
| wounded him in feveral places, crying > 'Kill the 
[ Rome-, Kill the Roone which they , had certainly 

done, had he not had Armor on, which he always 
wore for his own fafety in the execution of his Of- 
ike : Yet this Aflaflination had no more effed at 

I 'Court, than a.fport to laugh at, how the poor. 
1 Catchf ok was feryed in his kind. 

When Yhe Duke received a Command to' feize 
j Colonel Talbot-, the Colonel Was Revelling at the 
[ Duke’s Table, fitting with him at Dinner^ and 
[ raoft people think if he had not been there at the 
! Duke’s receipt of the Commands,he had not been 
i Apprehended. The Rehfons which induced them 

co that Opinion, is, when the Colonel attained his 
!, Liberty upon Surety ,the aforefaid Earl of Arran 

was his Bail. 
Not long after the Difcovefy,upon feveral Sug-, 

jCgeftions of the Proteftants againft the Infolence 
CLf the Popilh Clergy and th^; Afiemblies, the 
pTord Tien tenant and Council itc5 forth a Procla- 
f ipation, For the Apprehenilon of Priefts and 
1 jefuites \ therein inferting a Reward of Five 
f. Pounds for a Prieft,and Ten Pounds for a Jefuite. 

In Obedience to which, a Captain of the Trai- 
ned-Bands,took feveral in one Saints £w,private- 

| ly Celebrating Mafs in their Popilh Veftments, 
I and the next morning brought them before the 
| Duke *, where, upon Examination, fome of them 
I produced the Duke’s own Protection, fome Pro- 
| teCted by Colonel- Fitz.'Patrickj, and other Emi- 
jient Popilh Gentry." 

h , fy Th^y vypre alkdifmiltedfas well thofe 
j who were Protected,as thbfe who were not,as was 
i all who were after ward s:taken,the Apprehenders 
I being gratified with no other than a Reproof for 
I. their too much diligence, by which means the Pa- 

pifts have found no difeouragement nor obftruCti- 
1 on in their Proceedings and I do believe their 
i Hopes are raifed to as great an Extafie as ever,ha- 
j ving fo much influence on the prefent Govern-^ 
[ ihentof this Kingdom. 
i, When the Jrijh Plot broke forth, and Bourke 
■ ‘ Accufed the Earl of Tyrone,?\\ Endeavors poflible 
[ were ufed for the Vindication of the Earl ^ but. 
K when he was cleared at Waterford, and Bonrke did 
f hot appear, then had the Papifts got Cock-a-hoop 
|vagain, and no man durlt fay within the Caftle of 
j Dublin, (or any where elfe,if it came to the Duke’s 
! Ear ) That there no as any fitch thing then on foot, or 
!' latelyAefgned^ as a Blot to invade this Kingdom, ex- 

nr pate the B rote flam Religion, and fib vert the Go- 
ffjternmeni thereof I fay, no man under pain of 
1 gaining the Duke of Ormond's difpleafure, durfi: 
{ (peak his Apprehenfion of fuch a thing as a Plot 
f In this Kingdom. 
K The Inclinations of the Duke hath been more 
[ vifibleof late, by the Actings of his Son, (who, 

without doubt, did nothing without his JFathers 
Lnermiflion ) in the Tryal of the Lord Stafford^ 
Mlsfoiy pledging his Honour, to Acquit that molt 
f Culpable and Undeniable Traytor *, which hath 
1'given fogreat a wound to his Reputation, that 
hi he Name of the Butlers is grown a Load to almolt 
"the Generality of this Nation. < 

L O N D O N : 

...^When Complamt ;Was. made a.gainft the Duke 
txiTnglafd for his'Misbehaviorinthis.Govern- 
iheiit,he applied himfeif to the- Council for a Cer- 
tificates That he had Abled nothing 'Unjaft in his 
Station : But ’twas refufed by feveral Privy-Coun- 
fellors, who are good and jult men, valuing the 
Proteflant Interelt, and Abhorring all Foreign Ju- 
rifdiCtkn or Authority from or under the See of 
Rome. 

I lhall fay little of our Chancellor, who, by the 
Duke of Torlfs Intereft,was made Primate alfo of 
this Kingdom, the two onely Places that can fway 
the Government, and, without doubt, will not be 
fo ungrateful to his Promoter, but, when occafion 
lhall lerVe, he may command his Service either as 
to Ecclefiaftical or Civil Matters, or what elfe 
will belt tend to his advantage part of his In- 
juftice hath already appeared before His Majefty 
in Council, which would Teem but a Grain or 
Drachm, were it weigh’d with his other infulting 
Oppreflions.. 

By this yjou may fee the tender Care that hath been 
taken of us $ what firength the P rote flams can have 
in a Confcientious War, I mean^ againfi the PapiSTs 
or Foreign Enemies', when we can judge no leflbut cur 
Leader is our Oppoflte ; when we cannot enjoy the pre- 
fence of our Dread Soveraign to awe thofe Rebels who 
daily combine againfi us. We want an Eflex again, 
whofe Judgments and Juflite were fo equallyBallanc'd, 
that evenhis worfi of Enemies without flame to them- 
felves cannot calumniate his Honourable Proceedings. 
1 mufi tell you again, we want an Eflex, a Shaftsbu- 
rpythat is to fay, A Good and Zealous Proteflam that 
wififl and up for us in this time ofErffinenrandjcarce- 
ly-to-be-avoided Danger. / can ajfure you, here's no 
man harbours an evil thought of his King, no man 
doubts of his Excellency and Companion towards us ; 
but rather are given to thinks He is under the fame 
misfortune of fame of His Predecejfors, lead by evil 
Counfellors, which God of his mercy gram may not 
prove fatal: We onely, with fuff eient caufe, reflect 
onhis Mmiflers and Officers here, and manimoufly 
fay, with the Prophet Ilaiah, His Watchmen are 
blind, they are all ignorant, they are dumb Dogs 
that cannot bark, fleeping, lying down, loving to 
flumber *, yea, they are greedy Dogs that can never 
have enough j they are Shepherds that will not 
underltand they all look to their own way,every 
one for his gain from bis quarter. And now that 
His Afajefly, with the AJfifiance of his great Council 
of Parliament, would purge the Officers of his Domi- 
nions, and thofe who flallbe found defiled and unclean, 

to cafl outand thofe who are pure and clean, prone 
to the advancement of His Honour,to Efiablifl, ousht 
to be the Prayers of you and all good Protefiants,as 7tis 
of. Sir, Your faithful humble Servant, 
Dublin, January V r F. L. 

1680. 
POST-SCR IPX. 

■X pi T E hear thatColonelYxtvP^trxk^ a Manager of ottr 
\/ y Kingdom^ and who married the Duke of OrmoncH 

Sifter, is of late turn’d Proteftant, and now England : I like 
no fuch Mafaueradc, turning upon an Exigent. One whofl Ge- 
neration bath been counted Primitives of the Rpmifh Church, 
cannot finely forget his AnceftorsFame: His Father a hainous 
Rebel, andhis Mother Hang’d for makingCandlcs of Engltfl- 
mens Griafe in the time of tbe late Rebellion, 
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